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rax DALLIS, OKEGON

PERSONAL MENTIOH.

' Sheriff Driver went to Portland this
atternoon.

The Katie Putnam troupe arrived on
the local at noon today.

Miss Nell Sylvester left on the boat
tbie morning for Portland, where she
will visit her sister, Mrs. Oliver. .

Mr. Charles Slade, the genial hotel-keep- er

at Grant, was in the city yester-
day, returning home last night.

County jGdge Mays, is still confined
to bis home with inflamatory rhenma--.

tie m, but bis condition is somewhat im-

proved. , .
'

r

Mr. E. Jacobsen went to Portland this
afternoon. We don't know what for,
but he said the last thing, he would
telegraph us. ' i

Judge 'Fulton passed down on the
local today.-- . He goes to attend the
meeting of the county judges at Port-
land tomorrow.

County Clerk Kelsay went to Port-
land today to attend the meeting of the
convention of county judges, which
meets at that city tomorrow,

Mrs. Chaa. Hansen came np from
Hood River today.

MTss Annie Fulton of Sherman county
. is visiting friends here. ...-- '

Miss Mary Abbott of Wapinitia is reg-
istered at tbe Umatilla House.

Mr. J. B. Mulloy, of the interna', reve-
nue department, is in tbe city.

Mrs. Combs of Prineville and Mrs.
Mosierof Canyon City arrived on tbe
Prineville stage last evening.

Mr. W. S. "Myers fs .still quite sick,
bis condition yesterday being- - serious,
bat today it is much improved.
- Mr. J. L. Cowan, the newly-appointe-

agent at the Warm Springs reservertion,
came up from Portland last night, and
Will gq out to bis. bailiwick probablv

"Harry Hebe's many friends will be
pleased to know that he is steadily im
proving, even though that improvement
is slow. He has had a remarkably bard
siege of it, but seems to be on the road
to permanent recovery at las'.

Mr. A. E. Lake of Wamic is in the
city.

- Cas Grazier of Xaneene is iu the city
today.

H. P. Jochimsen came np from Hood
. River last night.

Mr. S. V. Mason of Boyd made us a
pleasant call today.

Mrs. J. K.' Warner of White Salmon is
visiting friends here. ,

Mr. T. M. Baldwin of Prineville, who
lias been in Portland for several days,
arrived from Portland last night, and
left for home this morning.

United States District Attorney Mur-
phy has filed a motion for a new trial in
the suits against Senfert and Taffe, and
they will be argued either tomorrow or
early next week.

DIED.

At tbe family residence, two miles
west of The Dalles, Tuesday morning,
December loth, Mrs. Olive Fansher,
wife of Douglas Fansher, aged 19 years.

Deceased was the daughter of Mrs. J.
E. Cannon, who died here about two
months ago. The funeral will take
place Friday morning. Interment in
Upper Mill creek cemetery.

Eugene papers please copy. '

BOBS.
In this city, Dec. 16tb, to tbe wife of

J. T. Keynolds, a daughter.

.Caged Like ft Beast.

Bound to iron rings anchored to the
walls, and caged like a wfid beast, Grace
Solomon, the. daughter of a wealthy
pawn-brok- of Denver, has rayed for
seven months, in a condition and under
surroundings the most terrible, says a
Denver correspondent of tbe St. Louis.
Globe-Democra- t. When Secretary
Whitehead, of the Humane Society,
visited the store at 165 Larimer street,
he was conducted upstairs and found
tbe young girl in a 16 foot ring, utterly
nude, under the care of a young man.
No effort was made to shield her from
view. She was for a time under the
care of her mother, reported partly de-

mented, wbo declined to attend to her
most simple wants, and tbe result is
that the girl's nails have grown to such
a length that they are used as weapons
of defense. The filth of the place beg-gard-

description.
Her condition is the result of investi-

gation ot spiritualism, it being charged
that her mind was affected by "demon-
strations" of Jules Wallace, who has
been exposed ' in varions parts of tbe
country. She was taken to the little
room, and when she became violent was
chained to the wall, where her condition
became , worse, and where the most
common wants of humankind were de-

nied her. ; i .

What to do with her is a question, for
the insane asylum is overcrowded. J.
Salomon, her . father, is one of the
wealthiest men of the West, an old-tim- e

pawn-broke- r, who counts his cash by the
thousands. The case is the most terri-
ble and revolting ever brought to tbe at-

tention of the authorities.

Work for Everybody.

- Our ' fellow-townsma- Mr. ' Hugh
Glenn, is fairly in it if the subjoined
statement concerning the work on the
Astoria & 'Goble railroad is correct. ' It
says: ;. . . .. ;'

"Before the election, owing to' the
free silver, agitation, orders were givep
to the contractors to reduce their force
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to a point where the monthly outlay
came to a very few thousands of dollars.
This meant a reduction of the force to a
minimum, and involved the discharge of
a large number of men and teams, and
the withdrawal of purchases of aU kinds
of supplies, especially in theJine of farm
products; euch as bay, oats barley, ba-

con, potatoes, etc.'i but, now that the
election of McKinley is an assured fact,
orders have been issued to the general
contractors to resume work to thejullest
.capacity. This means the reemploy-
ment of a large force of men and tbe
purchase of hundreds of thousands of
dollars' worth of supplies'! all kinds in
thia immediate market. .. '

"No time is being lost by the contract-
ors, who are hiring men as fast as they
present tDernselves, and no able-bodi-

man who is willing to work need want a
job for the winter at wages commensu-

rate with the times."

The Cornell-Tayl- or Case.

An Associated Press dispatch this
morning from Saginaw, Michigan, says:

Tbe most celebrated case on the crim
inal docket here in some time has ended.
It was against Rev. O. D. Taylor of Ore-

gon, a man of wealth and influence.
Tbe information alleged that the de--

fendant, by false representations ob
tained the signature of Dr. D. C. Cornell
on three promissory notes lor ?J,uuu
each.

Mr. Taylor, it is claimed, represented
that be was the president and general
manager of the Interstate Investment
Company of Oregon, with headquarters
at Portland. -- ;

, .'"

The case bad no. sooner started than
Taylor's attorney moved, for a dismjssal
on the ground that the statute under
which the charge was made bad been re-

pealed. Judge Snow, after several
hours' deliberation, decided the point
was well taken, and refnsed to hear tes-

timony.
'

for the Islands.

Our young townsmen, Fred W. Wilson
and Ed. Wingate, have engaged passage
on tbe steamship Monmouthshire, and
will leave Portland Monday for Hawaii.
They go by Victoria, where they will
probably spend Christmas. They ex-

pect to remain on the islands for a
month or six weeks, and as they go

with the intention of not only having an
enjoyable trip, but also of examining
into the resources and business possi-

bilities of the islands, they may stay
longer. Wherever they may go or bow
ever long they may etay their friends
here, and that means, the entire com-

munity, will bear them in memory and
have a warm corner in each heart re-

served for them on their return.

A White Deer.

- There is quite a curiosity on exhibition
in the Smpes-Kinersl- y drugstore win-

dow, in the shape of a white deer. The
deer was killed near Prineville a year or
more ago. The hair is of a creamy
white color.'tbe deer a good sized buck
with four prongs on one horn and five
on tbe other. Tbe horns are remark
ably large with much more than the or
dinary spread.- - It has attracted coneid
erable attention today, and well it may,
for white deer are about as . scarce as
black swans, $20 pieces or any other ex
tremely rare productions.

The Holidays.

Tomorrow the public schools will
close until the Monday after New Year's.
The Chronicle sincerelv hopes that
every pupil may have just the most de.
lightful Christmas vacation. One that
they may all look back to many years
from now as a green and pleasant mem
ory. And it hopes further that thev
will be back at their desks at the end
of their vacation with a keener desire to
master their studies and to fit them
selves for the positions later' life will
bring them.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- semi-week- ly

Tuesday and Friday eight
pages each issue sixteen pages everv
week only one dollar a year, is nn
questionably .the . biggest, best " and
cheapest national news journal pub-

lished in the United States. Strictly
Republican in politics, it still gives all
the news, and gives it at least three
days earlier than it can be had from any
weekly paper published anywhere. It
is indispensable to the farmer, merchant
or professional man who desires to keep
promptly, and tborougnly posted, but
has not the time to read a large daily
paper; while its great variety of well
selected reading matter makes it in-

valuable as a home and family paper.
Remember the price, only one dollar a
year. Sample copies free.,

Address, Globe Printing Co.,
... . ... - St. Louis, Mo.

CATARii&a
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drue.

Ely's Cream BaimL
is acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Bead and Bay Fever of ail
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Brnffiata or by mall.

1XY BBOTIIBBS. Warren Street. Sew York,

CAME!" TO SEE A BICYCLE.

Owned a Horse Ranch and His Business
... Was Knlnsd.- -

'

"There one er th
things, CJeorg-- I" . .

The .speaker was a white-bearde- d

man fully 70 years of ag-- and, from his
appearance, evidently a farmer. The
person addressed was a man,
his hiffh-heelc- cl boots and red necktie
also denoting the agriculturist.

It war. at the Morrison street bridge
and just before five o'clock in the morni-
ng:. The gray night mist 'had not yet
lifted from the river, but these tiwo men
had risen from their beds impelled by
a curiosity to see a bicycle.

"Yes, sir," answered the elder of the
two, in response to a question, "we're
out yere on this bridg-- tor see a bicycle

a critter neither of ns has ever seen
afore. You see, we live in the moun-
tains back in Clatskanie, and bicycles
don't come our way.' -

"We come up i he river on the G. W.
Shaver, an' comin v.p, George says ter
me: . 'Pop, did yer ever see a bicycle?'
an' I had to admit that I hadn't, altho
I understand th' pesky things ere
plenty enough, judgin' from th figures
published in th. papers regnrdin' th
ontpuS of th'. factories bnildhi' them.
But this is th' first time I'v? bin r

town in nigh on 13 ysars, an' fer th' life
of me I kain't recol'ict seein' one of th
machines thrn. ..

"So I jest asked th' purser where th'
best place to catch sight of a b'ovclri
early in th' rhornin' was in Portland,
an' he told me th bridge here ahead
of th' steamer. Well, I was that pes-ker-

to see one that I routes! George:
out so soon as it was daylight, an we've
been Etandin on this bridge ever since
waitin' fer a bicycle man tor come
along." Then, turning to his compan-
ion, the old man said:

" "Well, if I did rout yer out. kinder
early, ye're the most interested,
George.'?. ' -

"Yer bet I am!" George replied; and
then the younger man went cii to tell
what the bicycle had done for the horse
raiser and farmer. He has a band of
some GOO horses on the range and 90
acres of oats. Five years ago these
horses vouM average $25 per bead un-

broken, and he received 60 cents per
bushel for the oats not used in getting
his horses in condition for market. To-
day the horses can hardly be given
away, and his oats bring 31 cents. And
this he ascribes to the bicyclo.

And so the tiwo men sat, perched on
the bridge railing, ' watching, as the
morning grew on, the increased num-
ber of bicyclists crossing the bridge
and pouring out their anathemas on
that "goldarned thing," the. silent Steed.

Portland Telegram.

HOW DOGS ARE STUNTED.

Methods Employed in the Manufacture of
Toy Terriers.

There is an era of tiny dogs in Eng-
lish society. The more diminutive a
parcel of canine fleyh that you can pos-
sess the more are you a swell, says the
Toledo Elade. But, alas! IIow many
feminine readers who delight in th
miniature doggies know that they are
pn artificial product.

There is in London an establishment
devoted entirely to the stunting of the
animals. The proprietor is an

of fighting dogs, but he now
finds more profit in rearing the lilipu- -

lian canines, for which he has a wide
reputation. He does not claim to be the
originator of the process, for he says
that all dog mem know of the dwarfing
powers of alcohol, but he asserts that he
is. the only man in London to adopt the
principle systematically.

His method is as follows: The pup
uestiin.ed to be stunted is taken from its
mother when a few hours old and when
it begins to whine for sustenance it is
fed with a warm decoction of gin and
water. Deprived of milk, it takes to
'his readily. When it reaches a certain
age alcohol in various forms constittcs
the animal's sole diet. The pups do not
die nor do they develop. They soon
cease to grow at all. After a genera-
tion or two of mating the much-prize- d

liliputiaitt canine is obtained.

Japan is preparing an official ac-

count of the war with China, written
by the general staff. The naval and
military maneuvers will be published
in separate parts.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for Dec. 18, 1896. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Alstin, MrsLillie Burch, Miss
Wat shei (2)

Brown, W B Butler, John
Brown, J S Campbell, W R
Cutler, Jeesey E Corel, Geo
Cronen, Miss M E Campbell.John A(2!
Crown, Albert Donaldeon Laura (2)
Donaldson, Mrs Erens, Mr Silas
Gellenbeck, Geo Hodson, Frank
Healy, Mrs Lon Holten, Mrs H A
Jones, Mrs Mary Reiser, Mr J F
Kirch, Mrs iseaeie Letfers, Mr W L
McPberson, Mr B McNorton, Henry
Mohr, Emily Marshall, Mr T W.
Mathew, Albert Martin, Ed
Mackentire, Peter Nichols, Miss Laura
Perry, John Patterson, Levia
Smart, Mrs Ned Smith, Mrs W P
Tschung, Mrs Tar, Aelson
Williams, Mr S Whilby. Mrs J A

Welch. M E
- J. A. Crossen, P, M.

A. O. 17. W. Last Might.

Temple Lodge, A. O. U. W.t held a
social session last night after the close of
the regular business. Quite a number
of gentleman, not members of the order,
were present by invitation. Tables were
spread, and cake, coffee and fruit served.
Mr. Russell, J. ,F. Moore and J. H.
Cradlebaugh made five or ten minute
speeches, confining their remarks to
matters pertaining to the order. After
the luncheon was attended to. cicrars
and whist were the order of the, evening.
Taken all in all it was a" very eniovabie
evening.

TH3 CGlumDla Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANCFACTUltKho OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

Hsifiii,
Dried Beef, Etc.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-
gonIN for Wascc County.

Christine Schwabe, Maintiff,
vs.

Johann A. L. Schwabe, Defendants.
To Johann A. L. Echwr.be, tbe above-name- de

fendant:
In the name of the-Stat-e of Orcsron. vou are

hereby required to appear aud auswer the com-nlai-

filed airninst von in tie abovoentitled
conrt and cause on nr. before the first day of the
next term of said court following the expiration
of the time presc.-i- b din the order for tbe publi
cation of this summons, on or before the
8th day of February, 189 : and il you fail so to
appearand answer, or otherwise plead in said
cause, the plaintiff forwent thereof will apply
ro the Conrt for the reliel praved for in the com-
plaint filed .herein, lt: That the bonds of
matrimony between plaintiff and defendant be
dissolved : that the n'aintitt be awarded tbe Cus
tody of tbe iinor children mentioned in said
complaint. Hanna ard Christian Schwabe; that
the plaintiff have and recover her costs and dis-
bursements made and expended in this suit, and
for such other and further relief as to the Court
mav seem equitable.

This summons is served upon you by pub-
lication thereof by order of Honorable
W. L. Brndshaw, Judge of said court, which or-

der bears the date of December 16th, 1896, and
was made and dated at chambers in Dalles City,
in Wasco connty, Oregon, on the 16th day of
December, 1896.

HUNTINGTON St WILSON,
dec!9 ii Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county.

J. Shipley, Plaintiff,
vs.

William H. Neabeack, Emma Neabeact, James
Boll, Mrs. James Ball and Knapp, Burrell &

Co,, a corporation, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

to roe directed and issued ont of the above
court in the above entitled cause, in favor

of the plaintiff above named, on the 25th day of
November, 18S6, commanding me to satisfy the
several sums of 1583.33, the judgment obtained
herein, with interest ihoreon ut the rale of eight
per cent per annum since Nov. 25, 1896, ana $50
attorney's fees and $20 costs of suit and accruing
costs, by levying npon nd selling in the man-
ner provided bv law for the sale of real property
on execution, all of the right, title and interest
of the said defendants in and to the following
described real estate: The southwest quarter of
section six 6 in township three 3 south of
range thirteen 13 east, w. M.,' situate and be-

ing in Wasco County, Oregon.
I levied upon said real property on said 25th

day of November, 1896, and to satisfy the afore-
said several sums and sccrv.ing costs I will sell
tbe same at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, at the courthouse door in
Dalles City, in said county of Wasco, on the 28th
day of December, 1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. T. J. DRIVER, ..

n28-- ii Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
guardian of the persons and estate of A lice

ITdll finri Willimn Kdward Udell, minors.
under and in accordance with an order of the
couuty court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
Countv. heretofore made, will sell at public auc
tion, for cash in band, on Saturday, the 19th
day of December, 1896, at the hour cf 12 o'clock,
noon, at the eouithouse door in Dulles City, In
Wasco County. Onegon, all the real tstote be
longing to the estate of said minora,

The southeest Quarter of section thirty iu
township one north range ten east Willamette
Meridian, in Oregou, containing lbu acres.

Dalles City, Oregon, Nov. 19, 1896.
GEORGE UDEI.L,

nov21-i- i Guardian of said Minors.

Administratrix' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W. Turner, deceased, and has dulv
qualified as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the same to her, with proper vouchers,
within six months from the date hereof at the
office of the Countv Clerk of Wasco connty. Ore- -

con, or at the office ot her attorney, W. Y. Mas
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six mouths from this date.

MARGARET E. SYKES,
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,

deceased. oct3-i- i
Dated October 2. 1896.

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been dulv anoointed by tbe County Court
of the State of Oiegon for Wasco county, guar
dian of tbe person ana estate ot Airjert wnmsn,
an iusane person. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher..

Guardian of the person and estate of Albert
Lehman, insane.

Dated this 2Gth day of September, 1SS6.
sep26-6M- i

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the couuty court of
the State of Oregon for Wasco County, adminis-
trator of the estate of W. H. Lochh?ad. deceased.
All persons having claims against (aid estate
are hereby required to present the same to me

verinea, as Dy law requirea, at meproperly( ' W 1. ........ r ... . ... 1".J ... . I r.i .... nltkla
six months from date hereof.

Dated this 30th day of October, 1896.
MALCOLM McINNIS,

Administrator of the estate of W. H. Lochhead,
deceased. ocUSO-- ii

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on October 20,

1896, C. G. Hickok of Cascade Locks, Oregon,
made a general assignment to me for tbe benefit
of all bis creditors in proportion to the amount
of their respective claims, of all his property.
All persons having claims against said C. G.
Hickok are hereby notified to present them to
meat Cascade Locks, Oregon, with the proper
vouchers therefor, within three months irom
this date. -

Dated Oct 21. 1896.
J. G. DAY, Ja,

oct24-5t--ii Assignee of C. G. Hickok.
T 'Notice to Contractors.

The undersigned will receive bids for tbe con-
struction of a water ditch 7009 feet long. 1000
feet is mostly loose rock work; some blasting.
Balance scrapar work. Ditch to be Ave feet wide
on bottom, and two feet deep. Twelve miles
from The Dalles. For further particulars ad-
dress, M. J. COCKEEL1NE,

' Boyd, Oregon.

Wholesale.

mines and Cigaffs.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

BUSCH and

; Anheuser-BTisc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, uneqnaled as a tonic. ,

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

esco Warehouse CompaiT

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tllfeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour,
use ; every

We sell onr goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if yon don't think
call and set our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

M. Z. DON NELL,
PESC$lPTIOri DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.

--DEALER IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all oar work, and none but th
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shon oorner Third and T7ashineAton Sts., The Dalles. Ore'os

Wfi ALSO CABKY A

--REMEMBER

175

-

i

-

BEER on draught
In Dottles.

is manufactured expressly for family '

is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR.

OF

THE

always on hand.
Corner Wahin?toa

The Oregon

prompt attention.

Bazaar
ft Prop.

pmiER 61 BEfxTOfx
Are Agents for the Celebrated

GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES.

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, &c, that
we are making very low prices on for cash.

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalls,e
167 Second Street, opposite A. M. Williams & Co.

The Dalles Commission Go.,
SEALERS IN

Coal, Ice anil Prota, Foreig and Boiestie Fruits anl Yeptalles..

KINDS OF PRODUCE.
i4 Consignments Solicited and Prompt Returns Guaranteed.

- The Grades of BLACKSMITH'S COAL
COAL for Fuel

Phone 128 and 255.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Second Street,

OCountry and Mail Orders will receive

and

sack

GENERAL LINE

PLACE- -

Second and Str

Dalles,

OO.

Best and

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

Japanese
Japanese Curios, Dishes,

Ladies' Underwear, "Wrappers,
nsroTioisrs, ' etc., etc.

133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store- -'
' Call and See our Goods.


